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THROUGHOUT THE STATE

News from all Sections of the
Commonwealth.

HAPPENINGS IN MANY LOCALITIES.

A Hoy Falls 400 Tcct Uown
u Slope at Onelilu Colliery anil U In-
ula i 1 y KIIIcmI Augustus Dry Itnrncil to
Death A Decision in l'avor of tlio Statu
Against Philadelphia. County.

IIarribbuhg, April 18. In the matter
of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania vs.
the city and county of Philadelphia, Jurigo
SImoiiton yesterday rendered an opinion in
which the defense will pay over to the
state the sum of $887,808.55. This Is a
elating of litigation growing out of the
malfeasance of John Bardsley while ho was
city treasurer, he having as the fiscal agent
of that city collects-- this money, but fulled
to pay it into the treasury of tho state. On
tho principal well established In law that
the principal in a transaction in responsible
for the action of an agent Philadelphia is
held to pay this money into the state treas-
ury which its ugent, John Baidsluy, pur
loined from its treasury.

Crnwftirtl lilies Two ltejiortn.
PiinADELriitA, April 18. George L.

Crawford, sjiecial master in the Philadel-
phia and Heading railroad' receivership,
yesterday filed Ills flrst two lopurts in the
UnitMl Suites cucult court. Ihe Unit re-

port was under the petition of John Lor-ui- e

mid others, holders of over $800,000 of
Heading preference bonds in which levo
was askeu to Intervene In tlio foreclosure
suit of Thomas C. Piatt.

The application was for tho purpose of
having the coupons of 1893 nud 1893 on
tho first and second preference bonds
cashed upon depositing all prior coupons in
the registry of tho court instead of surren-
dering them to tho company, so that tho
rights of thn complainants would bo pro-
tected in the pending litigation.

The master says the petitioners are en-

titled to payment of their coupons matur-
ing February 1 , 1892, and also tho coupons
maturing February 1, 1893, upon deposit
ot their coupons in the court, pending the
determination of proceedings upon their
original bill, without enforced abandon-
ment of their claim therein and surrender
of prior coupons.

The matr further says that the applica-
tion for a mandatory preliminary injunc-
tion compelling payment by the receivers
of the '9 and '93 coupons and the issuo of
slip receipts should be denied.

The fcecond report of Mr. Crawford upon
the petition of the receivers asking author-
ity to settle the suit of the Philadelphia
Trust, Safe Deposit and Insurance Com-
pany, trustee under the will of William
liiebardson and others against the Heading
Coal and Iron Company, pending In the
common pleas court, and purchase the
Leouaid Heed tract of land on the terms
proposed. Hegarding this the master says
that settlement should be consummated.

Burned to Death by a Camp Tiro.
Reading, April 18. Augustus Dry, of

this city, in company with several com-
panions, started on a fishing trip to Mlll-mon- t,

several miles down tho Schuylkill,
where they expected to spend Sunday. They
built u fire, the air being raw and chilly.
As Dry was feeling tired, he laid down to
sleep near the fire, and during the absence
of his companions the wind drove the blaze
towards him and ignited his clothing,
burning him in a horrible manner. Several
of his toes were burned off, while the skin
on his legs nnd body hung in shreds. The
man was brought to tho Heading hospital
in a wagon, but died several hours after
being admitted to that institution. Hs
was 43 years of age, and had liecn married
three times. His third wife and seven
children survive him.

yew llufllnea Firms Chartered.
Harhishuho, April 18. The following

were chartered yesterday: The Jefferson
Mining Company, of Drookville; capital,
$30,000. Lehigh Steel and Iron Company,
of Allentown; capital, 350,000. TheAcmo
Creamery Company, of Port Allegheny;
capital, $5,000. Sterling White Lead Com-
pany, of Pittsburg; capital, $200,000. East
Warren Heal Estate Company; capital,
$50,000. Union Tannery Company, West-fiel-

capital, $50,00 . Elk Tanning Com-
pany, Hldgoway; ca;jit . $50,000. Penn
Tanning Company, Sheffield; c.pltal, $100,-00- 0.

The Minora Aro All Safe.
Hazleto., April 18. Late last niqjlitthe

fire in the Crystal Hidge mine had Imrned
out the slope timbers, and that opening
caved in near the suiface. Thet.itrance to
the slope was gained yesterday afternoon
through Cranberry mine and all the miners
were taken out in safety. Another fall oc-

curred near the bottom of the flrst lift.
The fire now extends clear to the third lift.
The work of flooding the mine will bs be-

gun at once.

A ITlro Caused tho niazo.
Philadelphia, April 18. A blaze fit

James K. Parks' hall, on Wharton street,
near Point Breeze avenue, lloked up $2,000
worth of property, and considerably
ularmed the people of that section. The
flames started from an electric light wins,
charred the frame eoat and hat room at the
rear of the building and then consumed a
piano in Donnelly & Collins' dancing acad-
emy, adjoining.

Fell to His Death.
ItAaurroN, April 18, Patrlok Kennedy,

and 10 rears, while playing about Oneida
oolllery fell down the slope, a distance of
400 feet and waa killed.

BBIKF l'ENNSYLVANIA 1TJSMS.

The work of macadamldng all of Jen-ki- n

town's streets nas begun.
The Norrlatown Lutheran churches con-

tributed nearly $900 to the Charity hos-
pital.

Survivors of Allen Infantry, of the First
defenders, will banquet in Allentown. to-

night.
Montgomery county school directors will

elect a county superintendent of schools
May SO.

One of James Brother's feet waa ground
to pieces in a feed cutting machine at Wei-do-

Montgomery county.
Allentown liquor licenses expired y

and the town will go dry until the last ot
the week, when new licenses will be
granted.

Weary ot collecting rood taxes at New
Benton, Dauphin county, supervisor W.
B. Heed has disappeared after writing a
note Intimating auioide.

A majority of the commissioners ap-
pointed to investigate have reported against
u change in the boundary line between
Lackawanna uud Susquehanna counties.

m
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THAT CURESS

jniiOMn HALL,
Wfttcrfun!, N Y.

TORTURING
" Headache for 10 Years i"S

I JtY

Dana's Sarsaparilla
"I WAS CURED!"

MR. llAl.t, WAR T1IK nRBT MAM Tfl I'THrU ifimS
BIMNA'81 COIIOEB. LlrJTKN AH I IB TELLS YOU a

IDana Satis ArArtiLtA Co.:
R (1f.nti.km en i I hn bei-- a tniffcrtr from!
illomliioliM flin lnt. It'll voter. TAtI
I fall 1 nw In one nf our locut jmpi-- an fwlvprtlic- -i

Hmcnt in yiur niciuuuc, ouu KBUinuiuSil Ol
Iwoiiilorfiil ciiiii.& I decidHl to trv one bottle Tho flrt trottlcS
B greatly rplicvi'J inc, unci tiy tho time I had taken
irwo more littles 1 WAS O UJti: I. I cani
r recoinmeca

DANA'S
SAHSAPAJRILLA

Sasasiaro initl I'ctliiblo mefllcltio.
mnoetrully

Watcrford, N. Y. JlJnOME BALL.
The truth of Mr. Boll's statement Is rertlned toa

Sby . u MODEnMOTTi
VjUiiuvs. ixt x. I'liarniacisi.

Dana Sarsaparla Co., Belfast, Maine. S

WANTS, fc.
FOH IlIiNT. Offloos in the If efowlch

Hteora beat and eleotrlo llizht. An.
ply at Refowlcb's clothlns store. 3

17IOK KENT. An eight-roo- dwelling house,
13 North .lardln street, 8hennndo4h.

For further Dirttculars aDDly at Wo. Ill North
Jardln street.

A middle-age- worain to tnltoWANTKD. of a family of six. Hood
wagex. Apply it the IIbhalo oflloo, 412 lw

LADIES who will do writing for me at tholr
will make good wages. Herly with

self addressed, stampid onvelope, Miss Mil-
dred Miller, rjouth IJend, Ind.

FOUHATjE. House and lot sltuato on East
The lot Is 15x140 feat, and the

house coutatns six rnnmn nnrl ffarrot. with
good cellar. Apply at too IIeuald offleo.27-l-

TJil AJ Honest, energotlonien
to solloli ord 'rfor Prult and Ornamental

Nursery Ht o. Expenses and s dary to th se
who can leave homi nd devote all their time
to tho w.irk; or liberal commissions to looitl
agents. SUte ooou itlon and chotosnf terrl
tory Address, It. O. CI ASK CO., H30 Houth
Penn Siiuaro, i'hiuielphla, i'a. ood

GKMRUAL AQEVT WANTED. To write
and nnpolnt imonts for largest,

st'ictly Mauoniu Honevoleut AssoclatUm
Guarantee ' Fund Plan over SJOO.OOO 00 assets

9,000 members cheapest Masonto Insurance.
Can also ropresent largest Masonlo Savings
and Jioan Association. Liberal contract.
Address, Fred. II Drown, Vleo President,

fhoenlx Building, Chtoago.

AGENTS WANTF.D ON 8ALA.HY or
to handle the new Patent Chemt-oa- l

InkEraslng Penoll. Theq.ulokest andgreat-es- t
selling novelty ever produced. Erases Ink

thoroughly In two seoonda. No abrasion of
paper. Works like maglo. 200 to 500 per cent,
prortt. One agent's sales amounted to KSOln
six days. Another 32 In two hours. Previous
exporlenoo not necessary. For terms nnd full
Particulars, address Tho Monroe Mf'g Co., La

xt39

Professional Cards.

JOHN It. COV'LE,

A TTORXEY-AT-LA-

Oflloo Deddall building, Hhenandoah, Pa.

ML M. 1J0HKE,

JLTTORNEl'-- W.
RIIRNASIlOAH, PA.

Office Room 3, P. O Building, Shenandoah,
a d risterly building, Pottsvllle. HK

Q T. nAVICE,

BUBGEQN DENTIS1.
Office Northeast Cor. Main and Centre St?.,

Shenandoah, over Stain's drug store.

jyj" H. K 1ST LEU, M D

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Offloe --120 North Jardln street, Shenandoah

JAMK8 UMIN.

PBTSIOIAN AND BURQHON,

OlBoe and Residence, Vo. 31 Ncrth JardlnStreet, Shenandoah.

Jin.VNK WOMKB, M. D.

Specialtit in Trtatmtnt'o (hlarrh.
Praotloe limited to diseases of the eye, ear,
oe and throat. Spectacles furnished, guar-

antied to suit all eyes
Offloe 32 .ast Oak street, Shenandoah.

DR. B. D LONGACBB,

Graduate in
Veterinary Surgery and DtntUtry.

All calls by mail, telegraph or telephone at-
tended lo with promptness. Surgloal opera-
tions performed with the greatest ctre. Office:
Commercial Hotel, Shenandoah.

Political Cards.

B OOUNTr AUDITOR,F
TUSODOBS F. BATDORFF,

or pomrviwjt.
Subject to Republican roles.

OOUNTY OOUMISMIOKtDK,
JJWK

THOMAS BSL WS,
or smtSAXDOAH.

Subject to BepubUean rales.

COUNTY COMMISSIONER,jrOR
JSLJAS M. REED,

or rorrsviLU,
Subject to Republioan rules.

OR OOUNTY OOMUiaaiONSR,F
BENJ. R. SEVERN,

OV SUENANOOA1I.

Subject to'declslon of the Republican County
uuuveuiiou.

Hutting Suffering Women I

Alive lo tho Interests of

MANY our lady readers, wo pub- -

nun Mrs. Simpson s loiter
to Hr. Kennedy.

SUCH Pear Sir : I waa nn In-

valid for years, suffering
from khlnoy troulilonud

HERE. ronialo wenlinocs. 1'hy-ilcin-

prescribed for mo
and I took various rem

cdieg, but benefit resulted. Our dally
paper noticed the success of Dr. Duvid
Kennedy's ravorito ltcmedy, of lton
dout, N. Y., in cases similar to my own.
I purchnsed it. The first bottle taken In
small doses, but very regular, Improved
mo YfOiiilorrully. Jly complexion
cleared, nppotlte Improved, sleep wns
sound nnd refreshing, nml alitllefurther
use entirely cured me. There never was
n medicine for woman-kind- , like Favorite
Remedy. With all my heart, let me urge
them toufo it. Relief will be the result.'

Slim. S, P. BiMrsoN, Turner, Illfpucu a irani, cantnu'
etatement loaves the Im-

print of truth upon its WILL
luce.

The beet proof of tlio
voluo of Dr. Kennedy's CURE
Favorilo Remedy, is Ihe
good It hns done. What YOU.reason' then for one culler.
Ing, or half sick, to
remain so.

Keoley Didn't Sell Out.
Chicago, Apiil 18. The statement in

a papur hero that the Keeley Company had
been sold for $10,1100,000 is Incorrect. An
eastern syndicate is negotiating for the re-

organization of the company witii increased
capital and facilities of oxtending the busi-
ness. If this is carried out, members of
the present company will retail! control ot
the company.

Sirs. Itlaybrlck Atteuipts Suicide,
Londok, April 18. A report has beeu

circulated and generally credited in Wok-
ing that Mrs. Florence Maybrick tried to
kill herself ill the Woking prison on Satur-
day. Sho is aald to have stabbed herself
severely in tho throat and chest with a
table knife, which was taken from her
barely in time to save her from inflicting
mortal wounds.

Fined $1 for lloxlng Ilia Servant's Itortt.
New York, April 18. Professor JohuB.

Thomas, who teaches French in the fash-
ionable Lakewood Heights school for young
men, at Lakewood, pleaded guilty to box-
ing the ears of his former domestic, Joseph-
ine Kraft, before Justice Low," at Tom's
Elver, N. J., nnd was fined $1 nnd costs.

There's a Fortune in this Fish,
Libeiity, N. Y., April 18. Frank

Lnmoreux, of this place, caught a speckel-c- d

trout in a f.trea in near hero which has
a well developed liody and two d

heads, with either of which it can devour
food, lie will send it to tho World's Fair
if ho can keep it alive.

Tlad Two Mlsuliiiiurica on Hoard,
New Your, April 18. Among tho pas-

sengers of the Cunard steamer An ran la,
which has arrived at this port, wero the
two English missionaries, Frederick S.
Arnot and W. L. Faulkner, who tor heveral
years havo been working in Gareganze,
Central Africa.

"Would you rather buy lamp-chimney- s,

one a week the year
round, or one that lasts till some
accident breaks it ?

Common glass may break or
not the minute you light your
lamp ; if not, the first draft may
break it; if not, it may break
from a mere whim.

Tough glass chimneys, Mac-beth- 's

" Pearl-top- " or "Pearl-glass,- "

almost never break from
heat, not one in a hundred.

Where can you get it? and
what does it cost ?

Your dealer knows where and
how much. It costs more than
common glass; and may be, he
thinks tough glass isn't good for
his business. o

PittsburKli.Pa. Geo. A. JlACUErni Co,

'Amuse merits.

MONDAY, TU3SDAY, WEDNESDAY.! '

April 17th, 18tli and 19th, '93

.M The beautiful young heroic char- - j
n ..ioowr aotor, ; j j hj j

;THOS. E,fSHEA,J
Supported by hts own excellent company of ao- -

tors, BiogerB, oancers una oomeaians.

REPERTOIRE :

Tuesday evening... "Escaped From Stng Sing."
Wednesday evening "Barred Out."

Special scenerv, enlolutn lights, grand
stage eOeots, and the strongest oom-pan- y

in America playing at
popular prloes.

Frltbets, 15, s!nct 35 Cent.
Reserved seats at Klrlln's drug store.

pXRGTJSON'a THRATRB.

p. j. raaoDsow, maxaqxh.

THURSDAY, APBIC 20th.

Lincoln J. Carter's
Qrand Heettto
Production,

The Fast Ma.
Tfl Sets ot speoial scenerv

Flight of tbe Fast Mali
Niagara Fulls by moonlight wl
bolting mist. Practical wrrktn
engl and 14 freight ears, ni
illuminate.) ouboae. The Dap
dive. Bea latlc river scene an
steamboat expiation, and otni
great realisms.

Prices, 25, 50 nud 75 CcuU
Reserved seats on sale at Klrlln's drug stor

LOTS OF AlTllOriUATIONS AVAXTHl).

llxiiendlltirea to tho Amount of S, 00,000
AftUeri For.

Harrwbuho, April 18. The legislature
liegnn another weeks session Inst night.

In the house preparation was made for a
special appropriations bill calendar by the
committee on appropriations, whloh sunt
in fifty bills of that character, most ot the
amounts asked for beidg materially re-

duced. Nenrly all of them are Philadel-
phia and Pittsburg appropriations among
the exceptions lielng 1000,000 for the sup-
port of the National guard for two years;
education of soldiers' orphans $138,000;
Soldiers' and Sailors' home, Erie, $160,000;
board of charities, $28,500; State board ot
agriculture, $33,000; Improvements on Oil
cieek, 75,0OO. The bills put in provide
for an exiwndituro of about $3,000,000.

Mr. Kulbach, of Wayne, introduced n
bill authorizing boroughs to appoint police-
men.

On motion of Mr. Jeffrey, of Luzerne,
the senate bill providing for the division of
Luzerne county and the creation of the
new county of Hazel, which had been neg-
atively reported from tho committee on
counties nnd townships, was
tothnt committee. Mr. Jenreys charged
that there had been sharp practice in tho
committee in connection with the bill.

The house adopteda concurrent resolution
offered by Mr. Coyle, of Schuylkill, direct-
ing the appointment of a joint committee
to investigate causes of recent mine dis-
asters and suggest remedies. The commit-
tee is to sit during the recess and report to
the next legislature.

A breeze was created by a resolution
which came from the centennial affairs
committee authorizing the senate and
house centennial affairs committee to make
arrangements to take the legislature to
Chicago when the Pennsylvania building
is dedicated and to provide for tlio expense
by an item in tho general appropriation
bill or by n special net.

This proposition was vigorously opposed
by Henry K. Boyer, of Philadelphia, who
said he was against the legislature going
to Chicago or anywhere else at the expense
ot the state, lie has been in the legisla-
ture ten years, he said, and has never gone
on a trip of the kind and never expects to.
There was opposition from other quarters,
anil as members all over the house wero
getting out'their axes, the resolution was
sent lmck to the committee iu order to save
it.

A message was received from the gov-
ernor vetoiug the bill providing for the
printing of an additional number of copies
ot bnitill s liatui nooK. lie says the publi-
cation is nu unnecessary extravagance

An attempt to make tho rapid transit
bill, whloh has already occupied much of
the time of the house, a special order for
Wednesday afternoon next was defeated by
a large majority.

Governor Pattison returned to the senate
without ids approval senate bill No. Ill,
entitled au act "to amend clause 10 of sec-
tion 1, of an act entitled nu act to regulate
the publication, binding and distribution of
the public documents of this common
wealth."

In tho senate Air. McCarrell introduced
n bill authorizing tho superintendent of
public instruction with the approval o the
governor to employ lecturers to attend
summer assemblies for the promotion ot
education nnd popular culture; also in-

creasing from $2,000 to $4,000 the amount
in excess of which prothonotnrles and
clerks of courts, registers ot wills and re-
corders of deeds must turn into tlia state
treasury fifty per cent.

The house resolution providing for an in-

vestigation of the cause of mine disasters
was referred to the committee on mines
and mining.

THIS OLD iOHN DULL

It Iit-l-t llarrltbtirfr This Morning for the
IVorld' l'olr.

Middlbtowx, April 18. It was In
October, 1838, when the Old John Bull lo-

comotive, which is propelling the train of
two coaches from New
York to Chicago, which left Harrisburg
this morning enroute for the World's Fair
uml is a part of the Pennsylvania Hallroatl
Company's exhibit at the Columbian Ex-
position.

This same locomotive mado the first trip
on the part of the road between Middle-tow- n

and Harrisburg and on Its trial trip
among the paswngers was a youth of 10,
who tended bar for his father at the Wash-
ington House, in Middletown, and some
years nf forward became one of the directors
of this lino known then and since ns the
Harrisburg, Portsmouth, Mt. Joy nnd Lan-
caster railroad, which was leased to tho
Pennsylvania Railroad Company in 1800.
This youth is Colonel James Young, the
renowned farmer king of Middletown. Mr.
Young has served on the board of the com-
pany since 1859 and was at the
last annual election. Colonel Young wit-
nessed the passage ot the train through
Harrisburg this mornlug.

Muny Teople Saw tho "John Hull."
Habkisburo, April 18. The "John Bull"

locomotive hauling two coaches which was
soheduled to arrive here over tlio Pennsyl-
vania at 12:20 this morning did not arrive
here until 4:30 owing te some delay be
tween here and New York. When it did
arrive, notwithstanding the early hour,
there was a large erowa ot people at tne
depot to see what it looked like. It is said
that over 1U,UU0 people viewed the strange
looking train before it left for Chicago at 8
o'clock.

Ou Trial for Her Life.
Bosot, N. Y April 18. Mrs. Mary

Houlihan was placed on trial yesterday for
the murder of Larl Braver, near Verona.
July 80, 1802. Mrs. Houlihan, a woman
ol oo years, says Braver, a man or. 04, att-
empted to assault her and that she killed
Urn in with ao ax. She then
poured boiling witter on bis body. The
district attorney calls Mrs. Houlihan's story
preposterous and says he will prove Braver
called to collect some money whloh the
woman's, husband owed him.

Imprisonment Tells an Hayes.
State Sino, N. Y., April, 18. Col. vr. B.

Hayes, who has been In prison here for two
weeks for' perjury, has been taken to the
prison hospital upon the reoommendation
of Prison Physician Clvine. Hayes has
worried himself so much over his imprison-ne- st

that he baa completely broken ttswn
tat health and aplrita.

A Statue te Queea Isabella.
Vww York, April 18. A movement te

snot a statue to Queen Isabella, ot Spain,
has been started by several well-know- so-

ciety ladies, headed by Mrs. O. Van Etteu
Mack. The intention is that the statue
shall stand at the Eighth avenue entrance
to Central Park, facing the statue of Co-
lumbus.

JKmf I h Won tsi Two Rnrmrls,
OOKST lii N.i, N. Y., 'pnl 18. T'e

right here last night between t liiy Smith
ot Boston, and Tom WUl.ains, of Au-
stralia, was won by Smith in two roi.nda.

There W nothing llko the RESTORATIVE
NCiVINH discovered by tlio pteot, aroclartot,
Dtt. 1V1II.S8, to cure all nervous dlseaaes, as
toadoohe, tho fluon, Norvoua Prootm-tio- n,

Gleeploe&iieoe, iJourelvi'n. nt. Vitus
'Jatioo.FltOand Hysterl's. Mirny phynlolaBtt
j a it In I belt- practice, and my Uu reaulta an
wulcrfol. V7e htvo hundreds 01 tcit iniontolii

'to t "ioso from druititlsts. " Vo havo noror koosm
llko it." Slow ti Co., ByM-o-, H. T.

v"rr WtloboMbrtussw'TO'oi: pnino," J.CV.
.ill, Ulllslljlu, JIHlU. rLob-:- f tell r TO Km

Wrxxh-nrl-h ft Co.. 1 i.rt UorrtO. 10.
"Iervin sells bettor 1'i.xn nnytlilng te etat
had." H, F. Wyatt Co., C Micord, N. H. TrtM.
noUlo and book of tcatlmoni.t! j rriu.,fcdttitfWsjV
UR. MILES MEDICAL. CO., CUthart.lrKi,

Moldersl

"1lillllii!!llll,lii!!llli!HI;

There's nothing will clean you up so quickly
or heal your burns like

dusky sun
TAR SOAP
because of its high percentage of tar.

ASK YOUR GROCER POR IT.
S. vIKIC Ss CO.. Chlonso

White Russian Soap Th0 Btvit
lanoeue

Soap fa

foung Mothers!
Be Offer Tou a .Remedy
itJilch Insures Safety to

.'o ofMother and Child.
it BROTHER'S FRIEND "

jftoftj Confinement of its
Pain, Horror andnish.

After usfngonobottleat "Mother's Prleod " t '

buclhilo ualnTand uid not experience ttaaiafterward uaujil in saoh cases. bra
o.Mi z Bios, no., Jait. 15th, Sir

t by express, charges propald, on retwlpt olrlc , !. W p.-- butUo. Book to iiothcra mailed Ims.
liiiADSIStDKEGUIiATOil CO..

ATLANTA, GA.
BCT.tl BY AlA BIlUQQISTg.

Act on a new principle,
rsgalato the liver, bloran'
asu bowula Ch.ouali Ml
r.mrs D?.. lln.i!srFtoen..c W.M hfllATIMlSSBa

St . .c...tl.-.- . tnlll
r.rl aaM r. Dtt i
Mrt'l'i Lieo a'. draegsStJ,
nr. rof c .rumitlal.

NEW SERIES.
Miners', Mechanics' and Laborers'

Building and Loan Association !

Will issue a new series of stook on April I9th,
1893. Six hundred shares will be sold. First
come flrst served. The sale will begin at 5
o'clock p m at the office of J. K. Coyle, Esq.,
Beddall's building, Shenandoah, Pa.

DAVID MORGAN, Pres.
JQ3. R. KXAl'P. Sec'y.

sr.

CURE
YOURSELF I

Whllas ann,-,-.) ll

forauyum.aturaidUi hRrAkl
ffrpur drueyiat U r a bottle...of
.11117 f.. IE I'll rii. a
3 wUhrr.it the aid orpubllcitr of a
i doctor. and
1 inarantffd not to iricture.
ins Universal American Curs.

Mauufactured by
v The vins Chemical Oo."

CINCINNATI, O.
u. a. a.

N. H. Downs' Elixir! .

WILL CURB THAT

Cold
AHB STOP THAT

Cough.
Aas stood the text for SIXTX TXAMBi

mi has proved Itself the best remedy 1

known for the core j CertnumpMim, i
4tJwutil- - rnMs, Whooping Cfitipfc. 0m4

am jt - ivaviv m juimg 'n urn.
Ti'?" ,B0c auC 61 Ju per bottle.

VP ' VEilYWMIRE.
Smt, jfWWflB 9Jb, Wi., ?'.::itgts, TVi

19 Hrnul,

"ILLS
- jilt., i

vii tlj d mta' .ttV

M UrUiftfllla rsUBelet.
In -. , i y U. t sll.iuUa ut'tittu; i l ;.(; i .su


